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atioa of the resolution, claiming it upon
THE STATE CAPITU.mimiiimiimwimmm wwvlgy A THREAD its being a privileged motion.

The Republicans opposed and defeated

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
JUST REOEHED!jo

its consideration on the basis of a priv-

ileged motion. Speaker Reed then ruled
the resolution not in order. Bailey
appealed from the decision of the
Speaker, and the appeal was tabled by a
party vole.

Convict With Repeating Mb

The
Senator Frye of Maine, introduced a

resolution in the Senate calling on the
President for the consular reports of the
conduct of the Snanish war in Cuba and

ncil of War Is Hi at

White House.
the reports of the condition if the people
on the island, to lie brought up for con
sidcration in the Senate tomorrow,

Big Hams to Cut, Small Break fast Snips, Smoked Reef
Tongues.

California Hams only 8n pound.
Bologna Sausage, Canned Chip 1'acf, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
Sardines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.
Lemon Cling and Yellow Crawford Peaches, Tomatoes,

Corn, Succotash, Corn and Tomatoes. Okia and Tomatoes,
Bartlett Pears, Green Gages, Eagle and Dime Condensed
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Fancy Elgin Butter, fresh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worcestershire S.mce Ileinn

Baked Beans, Pure Cider Vinegar.
Finest quality Portorico Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.
The best of everything in the GliOCKUY LINE cm

GOVERNOR TELLS IT ALL.

Slvea HI Rrwrona ou tbe A. ft, ('

Kenan Hatter, Wauled to Nave

Contempt Cases lKcldcd. Terrarii g

Capitol Square. Evans to he

Hanged, Wood Kain. Olho
Wilson For Congress.

Army Post Site.

JOUIiNAL BoRKAU,
Ralmqii. N. C, March 30. f

In the Superior court yesterday the
contempt cases against Col. Andrews
and other Southern officials was decided
in their favor. Today the free pass cases
coming up Mr. Busbee, the attorney for
the Southern, gave notice that if the case

ONGRESS WILL LEAD.

Beauly, Duality and Price, 1 Money for Ntnt.
Special to Journal.

RaLeioii, March 80. Governor KuaIn
sell addressed the Railway Commission
today, and said, "Chairman Caldwell

13 OUU HANDSOME STOCK OF had acted erroneously in voting against
the rate reduction, but that he did not always be found nice and fresh at
impugn his motives in the lease matter, went against them that he would make a

WholesaleSpurns Further Delay, Diplomacy Caldwell knows whenever he coun

id ft (Mill's e& ItctailMcDanselled with me, I advised him to stick toHoes By the Hoard. Direct Com
motion for arrest of the judgment.

The railroad commission restored the
old wood rate yesterday.the reduction. Grocers,

''It is true I was willing, in order to

STYLISH SHOES
For All Ages and Sexes.

Wo have them in all Widths and Sizes, in Fine
Calf, Vioi-Ki- d, and Knseot Leather for Spring and
Summer Wear, with Bull-Do- g, llugby and French
Plain Toes. We ten ttiit an v one and evoryono
from our Fine Stock,

save or make for the State what I con.
A force of workmen of busy terracing

the Capital Square. It will take some
time to finish the work, because it is

munication Between the
Governments. Talk of '

the Purchase Plan.
Bally, of Texas,

Demands

71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, N. Csidered $300,000 or 1500,000 for its
Treasury in tho Atlantic & North Caro being very carefully and thoroughly
Una Rntlroad lease, to advise the Com done. In digging in the square another Ululojlojuulojlbomb was found yesterday.mission to restore the rate, until the
matter should he submitted to the peo- - The Council of State did not considerNO LOWER PRICE.NO BUTTER QUALITY.

e and passed upon by tho Legislature, the appeals and statements made by the
committing the matter to the people in council of the negro John Evans bo he
Urn coming campaign. 1will be hanged at Rockingham on Friday.

TI

pecial to Journal, KILL-A-BU- G !This, the Southern Railway Company At the meeting of the railroad cominis
Washington, Mnrch 30. A confer

List week we nulled your attention to onr line of
"Stevens' Checks' which have been moving
rapidly. We are now getting in a most complete
Slock of .

sion yesterday the passenger rate ques
ence of the utmost significance has been

refused to accept, and declined to take
the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,
saying expressly, fTI wrote such a letter

tion was not taken up at all.
held at the "White House. The directors of the North Carolina

It was virtually a council of war to and remitted the matter to tho people, ...HARDWARE...Railroad met late yesterday afternoon
they would not take tho road. There It is believed that they will withdrawdetermine whether peace or war is to be

the immediate policy of the government.
In Checks, Plaids,
Polka Dots, &c.SILKS, upon negotiations for the lease of Atlan- - the lease suit from the courts, tins

Twelve prominent Senators were at the & North Carolina Railroad were being done the lease of the Atlantic and

North Carolina It. U. to the Southerncouncil. ended.

w in save you a pecK 01

trouble and knock the M

bugs out to stay. Put up m

in pint bottles, fitted with u
patent Bprinkler for ap- - - m

plying the liquid to beds
and furniture.

25c at b
Bradham's J
Reliable Drug Store.

Masury's PaintsIt is stated on the authority of the par Since then I have urged that the rate ill bo made regardless of the reduced
passenger rates, for it is believed that

The vory thing for dainty Easter Waists. Then
too, our Figured Organdies in Imported Goods,
were selected wil It an eye to plca?n the Most Fas-
tidious Tastes, ipid at. the Same Time Conform to
the lieqniienients of the Most Economical Purse.

reduction be maintained and fought out
in the courts."

ticipants of the council that the princi-

pal object was to determine on a policy
of vigorous action.

thecourtswill not sustain the commission Ariel Bicyles.Quite a nice rain began falling yester
These Senators say that Congress will RIVERS WILL RISE. day afternoon. These rains, light as

break all bounds if this policy is not
they are, do a great deal of good.

determined on; will spurn the Executive In Eastern North Carullnn, But 5lot to K'VSButsmaKSVSirv.BSBuNCommissioner S. Otlio
Any Dnnirerouv Extent, Wilson announces that he is rcrdy to bepolicy and will declare war against

Spain and for independence of Cuba. Special to Journal.4 nominated for Congress from 4th dis-

trict as the successoi of CongressmanThe extraordinary nature of the situa Raleigh, March, 30. The weather North Ktatction now is that both the United tita'es bureau official at Raleigh has issued

OUIt CrllOCERY, DEPARTMENT
Should Never he Overlooked. Our BUTTER

at 25 OEM I'S A POUN D is the finest we can buy.

Every Luxury and Necessity has a Place on Our
Shelves and They Are Jrut There at the Tiight
Prices, a d Yon Can Get Them at Figures Which
Will Never Cattso a Regret. . ...

Stroud. Detective Agency,and Spaiu have thrown aside nil diplo warning) for a rapid but not dangerous The Superintendent of Public Instruc
rise in the rivers of Eastern North Caromatic etiquette an 1 have taken the sen

sational step of direct personal negotia Branch Office, 45 Craven St.tion has had applications from 15 conn,

ties for some one to hold a county iusli.lina within the next forty --eight hours.
VonHermann. Win. Ellis in Charge.lute during the coming summer, for thetioos between Minister Woodford on the

part of the United States and Premier It's True, Too.benefit of the public school teachers
Sagasta of Spain. THE MARKETS. Judge Timberlake decided that both

Minister Woodford's plan for avoiding
the S. A. L. and the Southern were Hut very many people will not findwar is considered to be practically in the it out until too late.guilty of violating the law in issuing aYesterday's market quotations furnisLnature of an ultimatum to Spain. Prem

This agency has over 20 years ex-

perience. All legitimate work done
anywhere iu the civilized world.
Will shadow employees, nd obtain
testimony on either side in civil aiuf
criminal actions also furnished.
Uuards as watchmen.

A few good men wanted, to aid
this branch ollice.

pass to J. H. Pearson and It L. Granted by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commissioner Sagasta gains time by deferring see
Looks and low price will decide their

hoice.
The wise man and wise woman will.

last year The railroads appcul to theBrokers.ing the Queen Regent until tomorrow.
Supreme Court. This is a test case.

however, deliberate and. havinir delilier- -The President says that a cable frommmmmmmmmmmmmmm New York, March 30.

STOCKS. The State sued Stewart Bros., of V ins- uted, will discriminate m inakinir theirSpain is expected. momentarily conclud
bicycle purchases.Open. High. Low, Close WIT!. E ElilS, S.iiI.ton for 3O,O0O, over paid money on the

State printing. The courts only give the
ing an agreement by which tho war in

They will realize that eood looks are. Oil 04 01 i 94Pooples Oas.Cuba can be concluded.
Slate 811,000. Suit will now be brougli often but enamel-dee- that low price is

often but bait for the unwarv that one. 93 95? 93 95It. & Q. ..Spain however asks until tomorrow to
on their bond.COTTON.reply to the proposition of the United

The chamber of commerce here is ad
lias but one life to live, an, I it is short
and sweet, while surgeons' lulls are high
and unwelcome. Tin y will realize that

States for the settlement of the Cuban Open. High. Low, Close
5.96 6.02 5.95 6 0! vertising for options on 1,200 wellMay.question on the basis of an armistice, lirst cost is not everything, ami that It iswatered acres of land from 2 to 0 miles

from Raleigh for the establishment ofCHICAGO MARKETS.Spain then asks if the independence1st inn. o better to lie sure than to he surry "

And there's where we conn- in withWhsat Open. High. Low, Closeof Cuba is a condition of the proposition

BHANCH OFFICE

IV. A. Porterlteld fi-C-
o,

fSuccea)rs to;H. W.ilshy Co.)

Hanker
and
Brokers.

the proposed army (Hist. ourJuly 82, 83 82 82and the President replies, "yes."B A convict from the Penitentiary has
CornAt the State Department, Secretary

escaped, and is at large with a repenting
May 28 29, 281 28

Columbia anil
Hartford Bic.vclcN.

All the world knows them knows

Day claims that Spain accepts the offer
to secure the independence of Cuba by Cotton Sales 88,500 bales.

rifle. He was from Rowan county and
was sentenced for 10 years for highway

purchase, John J. McCook of New York,
robbery.CALDWELL RESIONSwho is representing the financial combl that their makers are Ion firmly estab-

lished and too jealous of their proud rep
nation, also says that such an agreement mm Hluto Hallway 'etnniltlon Storks, Bonds.

Cotton. Uraln.will be made, and a cablegram was re
Keaaa Bwelaree frailly ef ImuIbkceived at the State Department from

A Fresh Lot or N. C. Hams, only lOo lb.
Mister's Breakfast Strips, lOo.

Slmfer's Sugar Cured Pig Hams, 12o lb.

Loose Oat Flakes and Oat Meal, 3o lb.

Large and Small I louiiny, 2Jo lb.

Fox INvrr Print P.ntter, 25c lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,
2ltoU

In fact onr slo.-- of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
are alwavi up to din. Give us a Trial and be Convinced
that we Save You Money by Dealing With Us.

Very

I'rovlsloiilPre Paaeee.
Mlnisler Woodford announcing that the

Special to Journal. Bought and sold for cash or on margin C

one per cent, in lots from t2) up.Spanish government baa decided to ac

utations to endatii;,-- Ihetn. They appeal
to discriminating buyers. The" wheels
hnvegood looks, of eouise. Hut they
have intrinsic worth as well. We have
the separate parts in the rouch to show
the skeptical or to help those who sro
deliberating.

wn. T. Ill EE, Ku
01 So. Front St., New Itcrnc, N. O.

Raleioh, March 80 On Chairmancept tho offer made through President Over Cotton Kschainrc.
nrNational Hank References.Caldwell's motion, the order of the railMcKlnley that the Cubans purchase the

road commission reducing passenger IS Constant Quotations.independence of their land.
rates was rovoked, commissioner PearsonTo this the answer Is made that it is A. OJ NEWBERRY.

Manager,voting no.not believed that either Congress or the
Caldwell tendered his resignation toCubans is willing to accept ths proposiC3

O the Governor, the latter at once sent forWholesale and
Retail drocer.o J. R. PARKER, JR., .N.S.V VV VV A

At the Rnnk store I
tion. Even if it were accepted, members
of Congress soy that It does not eliminate him.n &AKIlllThe board ot directors North Carolinathe Maine situation.77 Broad Street.p 'Phone 69. railway by an unanimous vote endorsed

i Intense excitement prevails In Spain,
lorthe Qovcrnor in stopping the suit toonof A censorship ordered by the government F0VDER

Absolutely Pureononiiiitfiii annul the lease to the Southern Railway.
has slopped all telegrams. It Is learned

In the Superior court this morning.
that at an interview between Sagasta

Judge Timberlake declared tho Seaboard
and Woolford the question of the explo

Ladies' Home Journal

April.

Fine Tinted S'a'ionei y

Popular Music

Musical Ilistruiin tits.

sion of the Maine was discussed. i
4

Bailey of Texas, the lesder on the fijlMet tare's Naaaalna far April.

Air Line and Southern to be guilty of
Issuing free passes.

The Judge has not fixed tbe penalty.
Both of the roads appealed. '

Si.ala,Un Pree..a.

Democratic side, introduced a resolution
In the House today declaring for tbe Mr. Hamlin Oarlin Garland provides

A Romance of Wall Street" a very Aindependence of Ouba.
apt designation ot tha story ot the (IraniItailey demanded Immediate consider- -

New York, March 29 A Washington and Ward failure, which he retells from

The Flower

of the

Household.

G. N. Ennett. Jnew material Mr. Herbert E. Hamblenspecial to the Herald says: It was pre-

dicted last night that the republic of concludes his chapters from real railroad
VAFrance would soon appear on the scene

Your Easier ftuitlife with an account of his experience
engineer of a passenger locomotive,with an offer to use ber friendly effortsCASTORIA to restore cordial relations with Bpain. will be reaily In due time if you leaverelating adventures With train robbers,

France so appeared today. Bo did Ureal your metsiire with u. rignt awsy. aobstinate presidents, strikers and drunk
Britain. Both countries are opposed toFor Infanta and Children. Spring suit msde from our handsome

.lock of cheviots, (weeds or rgea, inen engineers. The article Is admirably
any conflict. They are urging arbitration

Illustrated with more ofllr. Steven's

The cook bai your hoalth and
your temper in her hands. If she

. wants to the can give you dyspe-si- a

and make yon quarrel with yonr
fancy mixtures or la n, and fitting you

km drawings from life. "like the paper is the all," cam oe
anything but DihTiNuI'I and handsome.

over tha Maine disaster, end ate using
their influence with Bpata to have that
oountry make oonoeaaioa on the Cuban

rfI'i'i-S'!'tT

When Baby

Is Sick
i Don't grope In the Urk or trifle
' wild symptom, which may lie j

) miileailina In an unprarllred
eye. bend fr your physlciao f

! and leave with him the rnpnn. J
J allilllty of determining what the Si

F. 31. Clintlult k,question to the United States,

Middle street, NEW IlEKXE, N. C.Just Received 1

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF

2 best friend. Belter be good to her. Give her the best FLOUR
to Work with and shell be tho flowor of the Hoosohold a "daisy"

I THE 11 EST FEOUll IN J.E. 31.
A
w and from oar price on it you'd never fcuess that vlieat it a dollar a
j bushel.

1 Another l.t of famous ItOASTED
2 CARACAS COKFKK just received

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company, - - 85 - - FOR SALE. symptom! mean, and what

The Remedy Should Be.

I II he wrilea a prescription, the
h responsibility reels upon yon of

LIVE AND DRESSED TURKEYS
. . . IH A POLICY . . .

With the single condition that tbe premiums be raid ae agreed.
1 offer for sale the following property,

Also Dressed Chlcksns and Geste.- With no restrictions whatever respecting occupation, living or man It Is the brat opportunity (or Investment3
from the Kosaters, Try It and save
money. It is lino only Twelve
ceuls a pound.

Our Reef, Veat and Mutton, ah
anw offered.oer of deatn.

Incontestable after It has been la force one year. Pork Bansags ia Fine as Ever. Call

having It promptly and accu-

ral ly filled. We are In bu.lneaa
lo mi-e- t Jual such emergencies.
Our .iJKre I. never without an
experienced and caaltle alien
dautnliht or dev. Onr dnigs

more, oa corner, opposite i. 4 N. C,

That cannot be forfeited after It shall have been la forot three yean Depot.
KmUeaoe Beat to above named store.

Two tenements and ground oa rear of

pies oa Queen street.

aod Examine.

SanVl Cohn
& Son's

M Middle St, Phone 46.

are always the pureet and beat
that we "an buy,

Bradham'a

Reliable Drag Store.

House and large plot corner follock
JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer, 1

rr roisiAH'iL ntixi:i;t. 1

, . , . , .
it

i i t f.i i i Sf .t..J.SvJ.I.f.J,.,.t..M.t...T.1.

With one month grace la payment of all premiums,
With the privilege ot Kuiostetemeat during 5 a.onthe following the

month of grace. a
With guaranteed cash loans at S per oeot. at staled timet after 3 yre
WRITK FOR C03T OF A TOLIOY AT YOUR AOK.

JI. Ij. lIOlsTsOWELf A cent.

and Uermea HreeU, t)0sl00 feet.
Apply to owner

WILUAfl COLLIOAN,


